KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 398402
Escort - Gorgeous 6ft amazon Goddess, Visiting for a short time
**PLEASE DONT CALL ME UNTIL YOU HAVE BEEN TO MY WEBSITE all the
information you need is there.Hello gentlemen, my name is Layla Luv i&#39;m a Beautiful
6&#39; Amazon with the most seductive blue eyes, and a smile that can light up a room.
Smart witty and all-around downright pervert.Whether you&#39;re looking for the sweet
girl next door or the Hot House wife.....Maybe a little (Or alot) of Fetish or NEEDING to
serve your Goddess you have found the right woman. With a walk in lingerie room, your
fantasies can definitely come your reality.There&#39;s a reason why I call it Layla&#39;s
Wonderland time with me isn&#39;t just time i take you to another place. I am mature,
educated and beautiful but most of all I love what I do and reading my reviews you will see
that.So let&#39;s look our time together and have some fun.35 years old, White, 6' '', Blue
Eyes, Dark Brown Hair, Athletic, DDD Cup, Partially Shaved Kitty - Available To: Men,
Women, Couples - Fetish: Dominant - Incall: $ 450.00 /hour , $ 900.00 /2 hours , $
3,500.00 /overnight - Outcall: No
Listed in: US Escorts / Virginia Escorts / Richmond Escorts /
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